In the FIRST YEAR STUDENT SUCCESS HUB, we are excited to work with you! We are offering quick and convenient virtual drop-in advising August 15-29. For additional assistance, you can also contact your advisor directly or connect with our front desk.

Any questions? Call 859-572-6900 Email fyssh@nku.edu

JOIN A VIRTUAL DROP-IN QUEUE THROUGH ZOOM

Available Days and Times:

August 10th from 1pm until 6pm and daily beginning Monday, August 14th through Monday, August 28th 9:00AM-12:00PM & 1:00PM-4:00PM business days.

Go to [https://nku.zoom.us/j/99590818494](https://nku.zoom.us/j/99590818494)

OR Go to zoom.us and enter Meeting ID: 995 9081 8494

OR Use this QR code

CONTACT OUR FRONT DESK

For additional assistance, please call 859-572-6900 or email fyssh@nku.edu.

CONTACT YOUR ADVISOR DIRECTLY

*advisors will strive to return your email within 1 business day.

Pathfinders

•Based on Fall UNV 101 section:
  •UNV 101 section 4 Mark Dvornak; dvornakm2@nku.edu
  •UNV 101 section 7 Casey Thompson; thompsonc@nku.edu
  •UNV 101 section 027 Andrew Pendleton; pendletona4@nku.edu
  •UNV 101 section 19, Rob Rundle; rundler1@nku.edu

Exploratory

•E-L -Casey Thompson; thompsonc@nku.edu
•A-D -Ed Thornton; thorntone3@nku.edu
•M-Z -Rob Rundle; rundler1@nku.edu

Healthcare

•Tom Liauba; liaubat1@nku.edu

Humanities and Social Sciences

•Andrew Pendleton; pendletona4@nku.edu

Business

•Jennifer Davis; davisj21@nku.edu

Education

•Ed Thornton; thorntone3@nku.edu

Arts

•Susan Watson; watsons12@nku.edu

STEM

•A-B -Samantha Dutle; dutles1@nku.edu
•C-K -Mark Dvornak; dvornakm2@nku.edu
•L-Z -David Sandmann; sandmann1@nku.edu
•Psychology Majors- Zelda Hughes-Howard; hugheshowz1@nku.edu

Honors, School Based Scholars, Non-Degree Seeking (under 21)

•Zelda Hughes-Howard; hugheshowz1@nku.edu

Student Engagement & Coordinated Care

•Terkerah Washington; washingtonte@nku.edu

Welcome to the Hub: The Advising Destination for First-Year Students

First-Year Student Success Hub: Advising Information